Dissimilar frequency of hepatoblastomas and hepatic cystadenomas and adenocarcinomas arising in hepatocellular neoplasms of D2B6F1 mice initiated with N-nitrosodiethylamine and subsequently given Aroclor-1254, dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane, or phenobarbital.
Aroclor-1254 (Ar-1254) and dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) were compared to phenobarbital (PB) for their ability to promote hepatocellular proliferative lesions to hepatocellular adenomas and carcinomas and to hepatoblastomas in D2B6F1 male mice initiated with N-nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA). Hepatocellular neoplasms developed in all mice given NDEA and were more numerous in mice fed promoters. Multiplicities decreased in the order Ar-1254 > PB > DDT, indicating that Ar-1254 was more potent than either PB or DDT at the dosage levels used. PB was the most effective of the 3 agents in stimulating the evolution of hepatocellular neoplasms to hepatoblastoma. The incidence of hepatoblastomas in the NDEA.PB group was 72% but was only 27% in NDEA-initiated, DDT-promoted mice and 33% in low-dose and only 9% in high-dose Ar-1254-promoted mice. In contrast, lesions resembling benign and malignant cholangiocellular neoplasms were frequently found within hepatocellular tumors in Ar-1254-promoted mice but not in mice fed PB or DDT, either alone or after NDEA. Some cystic glandular structures in Ar-1254-promoted mice contained mucous cells, argentaffin cells, and Paneth cells and thus constituted intestinal metaplasia. Hepatoblastoma and intestinal metaplasia/cholangiocellular tumor morphology appear to constitute different patterns of genetic programming induced by certain promoters in expanding clones of initiated hepatocytes, on favorable genetic backgrounds such as that of D2B6F1 male mice.